
POLICY OIi PRE!'ENTION OF SEXUAL HARASSMEI{T AT WORKPLACE

I COMMITMENT:

Our C*mpan1, is cr:r:mitteri to pravi.Jiag ra'crk en';ironilrent that ensures ev=ry' emplol'ee is

treated r.ith dignity and respect and affrrrded equitable treatment. The Companf is also

committed ta pron:otring a u,ork enl'ir*nment that is conducive to the proiessicnal grorvth of
its emplo,vees an,J encsuragis equalit;' +f opportunit-.". T!'le Cornpan-v ..';ill nat tclerate an1'

form of se..iuai harassmc-ni a*d is colriinitted t* take all nece:sar1' stt'ps tcr *rsilrs that its
ernployees are not sub-lected to anv fbrm c,f hariiss*1ent.

II. SCOPE:

This policl'applies ii-; all employ'ers (full-time. pari-time- trainees and tliose on contractual

assignmeni:i +i the C,--ii:,pan-,' inclr:ding ali sLrbsidiaries art,i affiliated c**tpanies at their
r.vorkplace or;lt *lient sites. The Compaa;- rvili nr:t tolerait s*xual l:arass*teri, if engaged in

b1. clients or h1' suppliers or an)' other brsiness ass*ciates. The workplace includes:

1. All uffices or l.ther prercises where the C*mpany's business is c**ducled.

2. All company-related actir,ities performed at anv other site arval' from ths (-lornpan,y's

premises.

-1. AnJ social. brisi*ess or other functicns il'here the cr:nd'*ct cr commenis;-::a'' har,e an

adverse inrpact r:il the u,urkplaee iir ucrkplace relatians.

III. I)EFtlil'fIOli OF SEXLiAL HARISSIIEI{T:

Sexuai harassrnent mav be uilr {}r a series of incidents il:r'*lr,ir:g **salicited a:r,J u*rvelcotne

sexual adva::t:s- r****si3 l+: :;=*:ai titvr:i:rs, $r a*i *il:ei ;=rbei i;r pir;'sic=} ii':i":iJuct of
sexual nature. Sexual Harassn:*nt at lhe ',r.'i;v[place ir-ic]udes;

l. unrvelco*e seruai ad','ances (verbal" r..,ritttn or ph1'sicai;.

2. demand or request ibr sexual l'avtrurs-

3. an5'cther Q;pe cf sexuali-v-*rie*ted ca:rd*ct.

4. r,erbal abuse or'ioking' that is sex-i:riented,

5. an1' c*n,ji:ri ihat has the purpu-s* i--r th* tffbr;r of interle:i;:s *'ith an inilividiial's tork
perfornrancc ar creating an inlirnidatilg, l':r::ii1e *r at]bnsive u',..lrk **r'ircnment and/or

submission to srich o<-:nduct is either an explicit tr implicit terrn cr candition *f employment

and ior suhrnissi*;'r r;r tejection af the er:ndu,:t is us*d as a basis for making etnpl-..3'ment

decisions. Inappr+printe conda,Jt c*uld ais* b,^ a j*ke. a prank or eyen a c;-.mpliinent. These

gestllres also lead to harassment although the irrtentir* cl the individual r-night r.i*t be tci

ofTer,d the other person.
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IV. RE SPOI\.{SIBILI TIES RE GARD IN G SEXUAL HARASSiWENT :

All employees of the Company have a personal responsihilit-v to ensure that thcir behavior is

not contrary tc this policy. A11 ernplo,vees are encouraged to reinforce the maintenance of a

u,ork enviromnent free fram serual harassnrent'

V. CO*IPLAINT i\{ECIIANISM: An appr*priate ctmrplaint n-rechanism in the form of
''Complaints Cor:rmirtee'' has been created in the Comp*n1 for time-bound redressal of the

complaint rrade b1'the victim.

VI CONFIDEN"TIALITY: The Companl. understands that it is difficult fi:r the victim to

come fbrtard rrith a complaint of sexual harassment and recognizes the victirn's interest in

keeping the matter contldential. To protect the interests of the victitn, the accused person and

others r.r,ho ma,i, report ir-rciCents of se;<ual liarassmeni" c*rrfidentiali6'' rvil! be maintained

throughout tlie ir-rr,estigator)' process to the extent practicable and appropriate under the

circumstances.

VII. ACCESS TO REPORTS A\:D DOCU.*'{[]{TS: All rer+rds +f cori:plaints. including

contellts of meetings" results oi inrestications and olher relet-ant material uiil be kept

confidential b,v the Companv e\cepi uhere disclosure is required under disciplinarv or other

remedial processes.

VIII. pROTECTION TO COLPLAINANT / YICTIII: The Companl is committed to

ensuring ihai n,; empi*yee rviro brings f*rrvar.J a harass*rent c$ficern is sr:b-iect t{-} atl}' form of
reprisal. An1' reprisal rvil1 be sr:b-lect tc disciplinary action. Tl"re Companr- x'ill snsure that the

victim or r.ritnesses are not r,ictimized *r discriminated against rvhile dealing r';ith complaints

of sexual harassrriei-,i. However. alryone ivhc abuses the procedure {fc'r example. b1"

maliciousll, i:ritting an ailegation knowing it t* be untrue) rvill be subject t* disciplinary

action

IX. CONCLUSISI{: ln car:clusicn. the C,::r:pan3' reiterates its commilment t* pr*viding its

emplcy,ees- a rvr:rkplace tree fr*in l:arassrnenti discrimir"rati*r': and *'ltere evgrv elaplo-vee is

treated rvith dignit-v and respecl.
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